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ti phci ing this, the irst ismt of ti

MANrOBA, NANiVws' An BisTIS

Cou::~m mî.u L.Ae:,r, lic.ort' the profes!

'ion, I fiel thiat a wvant lias iettin sutyi-

plieîd. The fast-inreasing numbers

o)f mlveial menttled aind settling fin
tie vat reia coiurrsed iinler tlw-
abiive haig h ail-rwn
i mpoiîrtance;i of the- re-specti ve prîonce

and the formllationîî of clges and
schoois, with the estalishonent oi
iospitals of mi e i ni cap:icity, ail in.
t.imated tiht the tiie hai arrived
whili demandd in the interests of
the profession u representative orgai.
Th e meilical profession united is a
pmoverfull iody, aid the gile vlich
binds thiem is their spocial jioluals.
Tiii-oighî thse pages i-iimbers'>t'co-me
acquainited with each ithir, and b
thei an interchange of ileas--tli,
basis of soiind [ogress - b-coiîes
practicable, and theè liard - worked
practitioner, with sparse timii- for
stuilv, is enaoleil to gean fromii the
coluîniis of his paper tie varions sci-
entií: advances wincli are ever pro-
gressing ui the domanins of medicine,
surgery and the allied sciences. Day
l day and week by week important
facts cone to light. Structures whic i
a short tine ago the surgeon dar d
nlot to ieddie with; are now unîspar-
ingly subjected to the:scalpel. Ment-
branes wliich it sýas supposed Ïo
wound -was certain death are freely slit
up with knife and seissors, and wlole
organs are with impunity remiiovel
froni the living body Bolder and bold-
er does the .surgeon pursue his calling,
and witih correspotlding bensefit to the
hunan race. The physician of to-day
is far in advance of his short-time prie-
decessor, and the chemist is.continu-
ally adding to those drugs and coin-
poiiids by wliich disease caii h co-

batel death averteul, aud lumîîai ,îuf-
fetrin s assua e. Ayev !and not lin-
ian ifering alvnie', for to tut e litiit

creatiot this Iessing is nwim exteelon ii.
Arrang ents hiave bect madt- tri

ecure griginail articles fromii tie lenil-
insg 'cienltists of the Old World, ts
well as of the Ameican onitim't,
and the proprietor litpes thiat t.:
wh11 ole rofession in Manitoibai, th
N rith wett Territiories and British
i'olimbiia, will not alone support this

journadli by benoming r'e'ubar subu-
scriibes to it, but, that the-y will whn-
tove oppotinity 'ffersend any cases
ofr inter-st whichl may coie unier
thi-r notice, for insertion in its page.
The reports of muedical and surgical
socities will have prominlent nilotice.
Certain coltnins are s et apart for the
r-ports of casis ocurring ii the viiri-
o115 iospitals dA1 the three provinces,
and the iiiedlical st thse institu-
tions are coil inviteil to send
thir reports to 'the ditor. Tho
aivancemient and initerests of the
eiodicul professio wil be the aille of

tis journal, and the proprietor asks
for the co-operittion of his pi-ofessionail
confreres. With their assistaucî the
enterprise. is certain of success Likie
iost beginnings it is some what feeble:
but, vitih the godwiil and assistance
of tho-e to whon it rmu st pi-ove of
great value, it will, ere long, increasie
in volume and steadily adv'ance in re-
putation, as the h-\poneit of the views
and practice of, the physicians and
surgeons of this great Northwiestern
division of the Dominion of Canada.
That the- profession throughout the
tlree provinces (graduates of neariy
every college) are as a bodyv thought-
foi, pains-taking piysiciansand boi
and enterprising surgeons, none cea
gainsay. Those of our confreres who
have abandoied th, pursuit of medi-
eine to enter into thes' arena of politics
lave prqoved -that the saine culture.
whîch coinîmanded. succe,s in- their
mtdical e-ueer soor bore themn 'oÀ fîi
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